
NEW TORKISMS.
Jcm Our Own Oorrespondml,

Saw York, M arch 18, 1889.
Bt. Patrtok appears to have joined the tempe-

rance society, tor daring the lMt few years his
tils Ike to water bat been to great that not a
drop has fallen upon the street daring the day
celebrated In oommemoratlon of him. Yester-da- y

was no exception to the new rale so re
oently Inaugurated. The skies were blue and
the air waa balmy, with Jast aaffiolentof a
!nlp" in It to make the paraders auxlooa to
revenge themselves la the unadulterated
Whisky of the restaurants that awarm around
the City Hall Tark. For Olty Hall Park was
the cent re of sal tne clvlo displays. Early In
the morning a crowd eommenoed to assemble
there, whloh gradually swelled until about 2
In the afternoon, when all the Irish societies la
the elty formed Into procession-lines- , and were
reviewed by Mayor Oakny Hall from the steps
Of the new Court Hjuso. These soole
Ilea occupied about one hour and a
balf In moving past. Their display of
Irish flags and banners was handsome
and expensive, and I am bound to say they
treated the stars and stripes with a respeotful
enthusiasm which was only seoond to the
homage they paid their own oolors. There Is
no Bootohraan like an Englishman, Is the old

aylng; and there surely Is noatannoher Ameri-
can than the Amerloan son of Irish parents.
Even the Iilab day-labore- r and the Irish apple-wome- n,

In decorating the Implements of their
dally labor hods, stalls, barrows, wagons, and
carts with the shamrook, never forget to
twine the red, white, and blue la the closest
proximity to It. Writ ing at this out-of-th- e way
boar, a faint report of a BU Patriot's Day mur-
der, committed yesterday afternoon, reaches
me; but the report Is so very faint, and the
crowd whlon yesterday morning was squeezed
Within the Park railings to the point of burst
1ng, was so orderly aud well disposed, that I

J lamias the rumor as an exaggeration, The
4 reen flag and the harp of Erin floated every

here yesterday In Jersey City, Btaten Island,
ud Brooklyn, and I suppose the rejololngs
& these quarters were only a small proportion

equal rejoicings taking place elsewhere.
Miss Marlott, the English actress, arrived In

this city the day before yesterday. As I re
marked In a previous letter, ehe rejoices In the
sobriquet of "the elephant," obtained from the
ponderous nature of her periormances, rather
than her physique, which the admirers of the
lemale form divine had began to dread was a
trifle a la Lacy Rashton. Miss Marlott may be

very good actress, but we have had English
actresses here before who might have been
very good actresses, only they were not;
for Instance, Mrs. Sott-Slddon- s. She hails
from the Surrey Theatre, London, whloh, dur
lng her palmiest days there, held about the
same relation to the other London theatres
that the Old Bowery used to do to the New
York temoles of amusement. Consequently,
It Is dlffloult to believe that v metropol-
itan theatrical months - will water very

- much over her, particularly when the
"Hamlet" of Charlotte Cushman is remem-
bered. Other theatrical news la this city is notvery important, if I exbepi the opening of the
dramatlo season at Finn's ulg ooera house nextMonday week, and of opera bovffe the week
after at his Utile one tnat at present goes under
the name of Brougham's. MUs Kellogg tooka farewell benefit on Tuesday night, whenall the world was surprised at a compara-
tively slim attendance at tne Academy, audthe very sparse snower of bouquets. (As
the Pain of America, Kellogg oaiue la for
ber share of the hot-hous- and though Presi-
dent Grant has not loilo weu the exam pie of the
Russian Emperor, and given ner aSltf.OOOset
of furs, there ere tools enough In New York to
pelt her with bouquets wnlch deserve to be
pald for.whether they are or not. Every pelted
publics sinner nowadays, from the preponde-
rating Parepa down to Miss Uauok, Is
forced to become a Lady of the Camellaa at the
fall of the curtain whether sne likes It or not,
and musioal dilletanti being unable to empty
themselves of admiration In any other way,
rush. Insanely upon the language of nowers.

The hog-choler- a Is not u pleasing subjeot to
dwell upon, and yet a lew words in referenoe
to It nnibl be said. Tne trichinosis whloh
lately appeared among the sailors at thej 'suug
harbor" of a sailor's boaiding-bous- e led toe
Sanitary Superintendent to suspect that dis-
eased hogs must have been Imported here from
the West. His Investigations developed tne
Interesting fact that belween five and six bun
dred hogs arrived In this city from Buffalo a
few weeks ago, and their carcasses sold out as
Industriously as possible, in some oases at the
rate ot seven cents ier pound. Thirty or forty
dead bogs which the lnapeotor examined were
found to be full of the measles, sugar-care- d

duplicates of which are to be seen
for sale at the various groceries where first-cla- ss

family provisions abound. No supervision
Is exercised at the depot of the Hudson River
Railroad Company, and the loads wnlch have
arrived and been distributed through the olty
are those which were excluded from the Buffalo
markets on the ground of being diseased No
effort teems to have been roaae, however, on
the part ot the sanitary inspectors to discover
the whereabouts of the buyers and vendors of
this diseased meat; and the appalling question
which arises la the mind of tae metropolitan
lodger, as lie vividly remembers to have eaten
nam for breakfast, Is. Have I got Incipient
trichinosis, or have I not?

Tnere Is a great deal of trutn In the current
talk about the hardships single women endure
In the struggle to obtain a living here; but
there is also a great deal of troth not contained
In that talk, Not a few women who are not,
remarkably gifted with brains, bat who possess
an Incalculable amount of brass and no con-
science, make more In d literary pur-
suits than many men do. Not a few "edi-
tresses" of fashion magnalces get their S50, or

' 975, or even $100 per week, and it la no credit to
them that they do, for the work so paid In-
volves no great extent of mental power, and la
only well paid for because those who

It float amid the scandal andCform and small table talk of fashion --

able coteries, and the magazines circulate
among people who bav no taste for any "lite-
rature" that la not slipshod and slangy. Ao
tresBes, too, that have not a twenliela part of
the cultivation yon meet with la the average
women of soolety, make 915 per night, litho-
graphers, 110, wood engravers, school teachers,
designers, bookbinders, compositors, 110, sales-
women average ii. Tbo sempstress Is the
worst paid of all, averaging not $5 per week;
and, considering that she is pild by her own
ex, I think this ought to teaoh the women'

rlght women to correct woman's inhumanity
to woman before they make ridiculous endea-
vors to set right man's inhumanity toward
them. Au Baba.

MUSICAL AJH11 D11AMAT1C.

Janantcbetc as ' Catherine the Second."
Last evening Fran le In Janansobek appeared

to a large audience in a historical tragedy in
Ave acts, by Albert Lindner, of whloh the E
press Catharine the Second of Russia Is the
subjeot Historical plays are apt to be doll and
uninteresting, and this one cannot be con
ldered an exception to the general rnle

Catharine the Seoond of Russia la to a reader
of history, like Elisabeth of Eogland.a strongly
drawn dramatlo character; but when the
attempt la made to present the events,
or even an episode, of her reign In
the concentrated form necessary for stage
representation, the dramatist la met by lnsa
rjerable dimouities. uuoometu, to some ex
tent, overcame these In his play of Elizabeth,
by dispensing with a plot and giving merely a

rlea of vivid tableaux, In which the queen
aa the central figure. Lindner has constructed

amore regular work, bat his plot, while It eon

tains some strong points, la on the whole

tather tame and Insipid, and he does not
to have done- - full Justice to hlamate

"Y," --rM moat important feature In the play,
Is the portrait of "Catharine." and

7vT,. i. .nfflolently well drawn tr an able artist
TtT: t.nanaflhek to Oil op the outlines.
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Janausohek's personation of the remarkable
woman who, with suoh relentless
energy, carried oat the poiloy and
completed the work which Peter
the Great commenced, was a carefully stalled,
elaborate, and most Impressive artlstlo effort.
Janansohek ooncelved the charaoter thor-roughl- y,

and, tender with her grand-daughte- r,

wily with the diplomats, flying In terror from
the ghosts of her victims that haunt her dreams,
Imperious, unscrupulous, but always Intent
upon accomplishing her plans tot the aggran-
dizement of Russia at all hasards. paadng
qnlck as thought from one mood to another,
and never for an Instant forgetting herself, the
great historical portrait, as presented by this
fine artist, Is one that soaroely an-
other aotress upon the stage could
even approach. "Catharine the Second" Is to
be classed with Janausobek's very finest efforts,
and In spite of a rather dull play and a not very
efllclent support, the performance last evening
was one that no lover of dramatis art will
readily forget. KrauleRi Kuehle played the
part ol "Alexandra" with niuoh graos and
feellrg, and Messrs. Oeer and Benemann per
sonated "Suvaroff" and "YarlefT" satisfacto-
rily. The other parts were not remarkably
well sustained.

The City Amnsements.
At thk Chwjnut the extravaganza of The

Fuld of the doth of Hold will be performed this
evening.

AT tub Walnut the drama ot The Emerald
Ring will be given for the lust lime this eveu- -

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams
will have a farewell boncUU

At thk Akoh Muoh Adu About Nothing will
be irloi mtd Ibis evening.

Miss Lizzie Price will have a
bentO'.

On Saturday Mr. Mackay's benefit will lake
place.

At thr Academy of Mitsio Frauleln jAnaus-che- k

and her Merman compauv will appear
this eveulLg in Schiller's Bride of Metstna.
at thk iHEAiKB uomiq.uk tne Japanese

will appear this evening. "AllRight" will have a benefit.at 7Iib amkkican a number of talented
artists will appear this evening.

The Hkntz-- asslek Orohkstra will per
form at Alntsloal Fund Hall on (Saturday after
noon.

Johanna and Willi k Hess will give a
concert at Musical Fund Hall on next Wednes-
day evening.

jobn B. uouGH. JSQ. win lecture on -- uir-
cumstances," at the Academy of Music, on
next Monday evening.

O ITT ITEMS.
(spring Ovebcoats AJine assortment, unequMled

by any in Philadelphia, in ttyle, make, and fit, at prices
ranging from fl upivards, Oall and examine.

Half-wa- y between BaMvarr Co.,

btxth streets.) No. Old Mabk-c-t .,
fBILADBUPHIA,

And No. 00 Broadway, Naw Vojul.

Gay's China Palace. No. 1022 Chkssut Strbbt.tsull lurlutr reduction in rriCds ot good.
WHITE FHKNCH CHINA Brfa kraut. Tllnlnsr.

Defsrt. and Tea Sets. 841 pieces,
WHITE fBilNCH CHINA Diuner Bets.150 pieces,

WHITE STONE CHINA Sinner Sets, 71 pieces,
1.3.want, oiuiju uhih a. I'D am ner Hats, w.f,

5 .styles DKCOKATKD DINNER SETS. ofre.
cent Importation, all new designs, will be sold atprl'tr) asioninn the Initiated.

WHITE FuESt'H CHINA Dinner Plates. Otr
in : per anr... ft'A

white fkhnch china Caps and Saucers, ner
set. lie piece

white m'one cuina Dinner nates, v l in.:
per doz, 8190.

WalTE oTONE CHTNA Cups and Saucars, caps
Willi handles, per not lii pieces 75c.

CUT OLts uoble in, per doz.. Wv-sa-

Pressed and Blown 8150.
And all other Woods at equally low rates.

Joke on Pbkbjdkkt Grant.
A gentleman meeting Mr. Wallace S. Grant on

the street yesterday, asked him why he wis a
greater man tbao the President?

"Indeed I cannot tell," modestly replied Mr. Q.
Because," said b's friend, "while the President is

only TJ. S. Grant, you are W. S. Grant."
Good, isn't it? Ho are the clothes said at the

fashionable establishment of
Charles Btokes & Co.,

Mo a4 Ohesnnt street.

Jxwklbt. Mr. William W. Caasldy, No. 12 Sooth
Second street, baa the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la the olty
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pore arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A vlalt to
his store Is stue to rewplt In pleannre and profit.

GBOvxn Baku's Highest Premium sewing
Machines, No. 7M Chesnnt street.

Announcement I

KW TJi VRSDA Y OF 2fKXT WEEK'S

Mi'TJlCMDAr Or NKXT W&EK n
IS THE

01-D- A Y PJA EDS&
-- DA Yi'lXED'b

0M-JJ-A Y fJXEV-- 9,

ifor the
For the

6PKIXO OPENING. --5
JHT"RAM fcPItlNU OPKNISG-e- tt

hPnlNG OPENING.n
OPKMl,N.-t- t

Mer-- . WAN AM A KER A BROWN uvKe all
their Cnslomtrs and the General Publlcta asumble
at the

OAK BAUi BUILDING.
For a thorough

INSPECTION
Ol Hi rlrg and Summer Cloihiug.

1 ne wuoie oay. irum a. . va v ox , win unvivuunp lor the display ol the new epriug niyies. tne
novelties in Aiaienais ana ranerui.ana im uoauiiiui
made-u- n Garments, which in lnUulte variety com
prise their ,

The largest and most attractive ever gotten np.
AUU 1.1 1 I RV.

No one asked or expected to mane purchase.
Not b. For the convenience of Ltdlrs. the Youths

And D o I' and Children's Departments are on tae
arst nooi. Entrance on uixin street, as wen as
Market. , . ,

Popular Clothiers
8. S. corner Bixtu and Mabkut streets.

Entire Bloon to U lnor street.

MA.HHIBD.
BABBER BHEBLE. On the evenlncof the e.b of

March lb6u. at i ue residence or the bride's parents, oy
the Bev. Maxwell b. Kowiaud Fait r of Evl Vin
cent Cbumh, Mr. FHaNK BiRUKIt to
m irs JULIA. aauKhter ol ttamuel uuioie, Esq., au or
this city. No cards.

JaMEH FRY. On the 76 h Instant. by Hev.Cbrls
Keyurr, Mr. ISAIall JAMES to UtsS LIDXE U. i'H Y,
both of this city.

DIED.
CTtOOKS. Snddenlv. on tha 17th tnntani. JOH

son ol Jubn aud the aie Ann Crooks, aged 16 years.
i uo roiauvea sua niannii ol ihe lamity are respecv

fuUj Invited to attend bla tuaeral, from the reeldeaot
ol bis fattier, No. 638 Nyivealer etreut, below Tuskerstreet, on Hum-da- y afternoon at 1 o'oiook. Juterinent
uaiiuut morian uemetery.

FBI1Z On the 17th instant. STTSTE. vnnnirpuit
dangbterol Peter and Amelia Fritz.

The relative ami rrienua of the ramlly are Invited
to attend the funeral, from tbo residence of ner
purt-nts- , No 61b Kace street, on Monday, the Z2din-stan- t.

at 1 1 o'clock.
GB CIf. Ou the ISth Instant. DEBORAH GRACK

widow of the late John Grace, In the Hath year of ner
.

iter relatives ana muas are respecinuiy inviroa (o
attend her funeral, from her hue residence. No. 846
n. seventn street, on iriaay aiternoon, March id. at
2oo)oc.

ROV ELL. On the 17'h Instant. EMMA M.. eldest
dauthterof Jotiaaanl the late Lydla Mowell, In the

ud t. nf her Air H .

The relaUves and friends are respeotrhlly Invited to
itjnii h r fnnaral. froin tha resldenoe of her fuiher

N. SiON. liteeuiu iirwii un eauroajr aiMurnuon at
1 0'ClOCK.

iMTvns On the mornlns of the 18th Instant.
CAt-OLIN- wire of N. A, Jeunlogt, and daughter or
Uirlaie Moses Thomas.
a.ttit on tha isth mstant, ann btouf, widow

of th lata Henry Stout, in ihe&liit year of her age.

fk.il. instti L KtAand her fifneral. from ber late real- -

dene. Cbelienbanj, on Friday morning tne lth
at In o'clock. Carrlagei will meet the 8 48 train,

n. p. K. H.. from tae city, at auiushiu
hwkknY. On the 18lh Instant, MARY FAR- -

BE uL, wife of Jamea Sweeny, aged 40 years
n.i.- -. unA iviania tt tha fttmii araresneot'

felly Inviwd to attend the funeral, from the resl-deu- re

r.f ber brother, Michael Farrell, rear .of No. 610

Pracb street, above Green, on Jtrtaay morning a7o'oiook.
VAN DTK R. On the 16th Instant, WILLIAM

V A M nv k k. Aha AULh iiAr nf hla a.ra.
Ula reiaUves and bteada, Ue Mount OUvo IiOdge,

No. m. I. O. of O. F Fmplre Grove, V. A. O. P.. No.
t't and Bparta LodKf, No. in, K of P.. ara reapamfnlly
Invitrd to attend bis funeral, from bis lata residence,
No. mi Arch street, on Sunday afternoon at t
tVelonlr.

WIT IT ALL. On the 18th Instant, RICHARD
Whnail.
lue notice of the funeral will be given,

AMERICAN
til E IXSriMXCE COMPANY,

OF I IIILADELPIIIA,

S. E. Corner FOUKTH and W1LSUT Ste.

8KB ITS KA1F AND PLATT1 BEFORE INS0R-IN- G

JBXSKWHERK,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
JOHN B. WILSON, SeoreUry. I U

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOB ULFE LNSUKaACE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO WELL TO BEE

Mr. It. 0. VILbUN, at the OOke or the

PEtm MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 031 C1IESMJT Street,
1 18 stuth U PHILADELPHIA.

McoxxvmUi oeriar ers tusi tu ord r to nai in lunreaseddo
mend tor my pa'eal JBUK1AL CASKETS, I have
taken the larg Ynffty a'.

No. MIUOS AVENUK
With mv tninrirfd taculties. 1 am now prepared to

supply promptly all ordeis lu city or noun ry.
S 4lilHIIJ jb. p. riAiiur. x

OARTLANP. UNDERTAKER,
Sk Booth THIRTKSNTH Strwit. It 11 la

DRY GOODS.

HOURIIIHG GOODS.

EVERY VARIETY F0HSPRIN3.

1YE MAKE 1UIS CLASS OF GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

PERKINS & CO.,

No. O Soutli MXTH Street,

BtCtil8t 4P PHILADELPHIA.

QEOR CE D. WISH A M,

No. 7 X. EIGHTH Street,
OPENS THIS MORNING

SO PIECES STRIPE POPLINS FOR SUITS,
ONLY 370.

ELEGANT CHENE 'MOHAIRS, FOR SUITS.
SLACK ALPACA POPLINS, AN AUCTION

BARGAIN.
FMtUEN. PIIUES. PIIUE. PIQUES.

8000 YARDS OF HANDSOME PIQUES CHEAP.-Wil- l

open this morning, the cheapest stock of
Towels aud Table Linen in the city,

AT HUIIAHS CHEAP STORE.
EIGHTH STREET EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS,
BEING DETERMINED TO .MAINTAIN OUR

REPUTATION FOR SELLING THE CHEAPEST
BLACK SILKS. WILL OPEN THIS MORNING
HEAVY OROS GRAIN AT 1i. EXTRA HEAVY
AAT (3 23, 12-50-

, 2 73, 3. 3 SO, ,

AT WISHAM'B, No. 7 N. EIGHTH Street.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

ONE CASE JAPANESE SILKS, THE NEW
MATERIAL FOR D BESSES AND SUITS FOB
THE SPRING OF 18CO, PRICE 1 30; WORTH

ALL THE ABOVE AT

GEORGE 1. WIS1I4!U'S
CHEAP STORE,

3stuth6t MO. 7 .' KItJUTM STREET.

1869. CENTRAL 1369.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Ooatlnes. Ladles' Cloaking,
Fancy Oiseltueres, Mixed Cloths,
Black Clotbs, Plain Clottis,
Black Doesttins, Fancy Cloths,
Boys' Uoods, Opera Cloths,

Spring Weight Velveteens, Snper Qaalltj.

RTRAWBRTDQH & CLOTHIER resoeotfally
announce that during: tne season now openlus
they propoe to ouer tne largest skk k ana
must attractive assortment ol all kinds of
(Jloths that they have ever offered. Being de
termined to mane onr nonse me uentrai tumpo-rln- m

for this description of goods, we have col
lected for the present sensoo every aesiraoie
style and make ol Cloths tnat the market pre
sents for

Ladles', Men's, and Boj9' Wear.
n. .t..1r nf T .HIo J fllnablnna In narHnnlof

Is very extensive, and bought at the mauufao-mrer- s'

lowest cash rates. It will be to the Inte
rest oi all wuo lutena to uuy lum aiuu oi guuua
lurli g the couilnii seasoa to call .on us, as we

and at prloes that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

examine onr stock, as our prloes are as low as
the same goods can' be sold In whole packages)
uy winy wuujcMi. uuum, wuiio wo uuo. uiruj
styles that are confined ezolusl vely to ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE dt CLOTHIER,

CKT1UL CL0TI1 KSFOBIUM,

Comer EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.

QHILDREN'B CLOTHING AND MISSES

DRESSMAKING "

A SPECIALTY.
The) most elegant styles at very reasonable

prices,
M. 8H0EMAKE1T & CO.,

1 16 tnUutUt If, loa CUES2MJX (8t

F0UETH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Proccf dings of tbe New Jersey M.
E. ConiVrenco-Appolnlrao- nls

in the Treasury 1 e
partment.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Proceedings or lb Confereace of tb

M. I'm C'hurcli.
Special Derpatoh to The Evening Telegraph.

Mili.vii.lk, N. J., March 18. The seflonJ
of the Conference was opened wlta

reunions services, conducted by Itev. tt. A.
Cbaitter. Comrnunioatlnus from the Church
Kx tension Hoclety were read and referred.
The eighth question was resumed, ant tne
characters ol Mr Utrmalne, U. A. KeyUald.J.
Li ndenslKger, W. O. Cbntten, J. J. Hieener,
It. K. Morrison, J. Chattle, and K. Itobblos,
wetepassed. The relailun of Mr. Ribbinv was
charged toefTeotive. Tbe report of the Sunday
Hchooi Union was read and referred to tue ap-
propriate committee. Tne seventh question
was taken np, and after a representation of thecharges on tne New lirunMwlok district by
Kev. E. H. Stokes, thecharaotersut the effdotlve
elders were passed. Kev. J. Horner was
granted a local Ion. Rev, J. I). Dobblus, I. K.
ofTrenion oiNtrloi, represented I he worn ouhis
r lf.tr! ot to be very prosperous. Cnurone have
been built, and huudreds of conversions have
been made.

Tbe missionary collections have been largaty
increased.' Tne characters of the present)!',
alier if pief eolatlou.were passed. A ooiniuittce
tt Diake a preliminary In vestlgaitou in regard
to complaints agalnBt Rev. W. ferry was ap-
pointed. Kev, B. Vansunt, Pronliliog KlJer,
r presented his district, embracing tnirty
charges and fifty churches. Prosperity has
cbaraoierlzed all tbe work. The characters ot
Blithe rreHchers were phshpxI. Kev. J. Levin,
Iieeldlng Elder or Camden district, represented
tbe work as spiritualty prosperous. Tbe mis
Sionary collections, except luir In seven an- -

ointments, will come short. No olty or towufn the State shows more financial prosperity
tban Camden. The characters of the preach-
ers were passed. Tbe order of the day was
taken np. and the stewards made their cll f rmoney for the worn-ou- t preachers. Kev. Dr.
Harris, assistant secretary of tbe. Missionary
Society, addressed the conference oa the sub-
ject of missions, showing the necessity for la-o-t

eased effort In raising money to carry on the
work.

FRO31 WASniNatON.
Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph,

Tbe WUisky aud Tobacco Tax.
Washington, March 18. Mr. Hooper, from

tbe Ways and Means Cjmml'tee, to-da- y re
ported a substitute for tbe bill amendatory or
the Whisky and Tobacco Tax bill. It embodies
tbe main points of the other bill.

General Grant called
A Special Meeting: of the Cabinet

for this afternoon, and they are now in session.
It Is said that the purpose of the meeting is to
decide upon some definite line of policy relative
to appointments. o Important nominations
were sent In lo-da- y.

Appointments In tbe Treasury Depart
ment.

Despatch to the Associated Pre.Washington. March 18. Qeorsre B Mprnr
has been appointed by the Secret .vv of thsTreasury chief of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing, and George Klco, clerk in theFirst Auditor's oilive. Huperlntendent of theTreasury Building. William A. KhJhardson, of
Boston, has, it Is said, accepted the appoint
inenl of additional Secretary of the Treasury, a

Assigned to Duty.
Henry C.Mills has been asslened to diitv In

tbe Treasury Department as Chief ol the Ap-- I
ointment Division.

rORlY.FIKSTCOXSKESS-FIrstScss'- on.

lulled State Senate.
Continued from Third Edition,

Mr. Wilson called ud the bill fur the ruler of Or.
lardo Brown wh'ch was passeo.

On motion of Mr. bherman, tbe bill supplemental
to the act io provide national currenc. onoured bv
a pledge of Untied Males honds, was taken up aod
Mr. Wilson oflersd an araenrtnieDt which was read.

The expiration or tbe tu irnlnir hour put the b it
ever and brought up ss iiuflnixhed butties tbablil to
repeal tbe Tenure of OBtce act oo which Mr. Mor-
ton resumed bis argument in favor ol repealing the
law.

lionse oi Representative.
Mr. Hooper, from tbe Commit t ot Wavi and

Menu reported a bill to amend the actotju'y JO,
Imposing taxes on distilled spirits and tobacco,

Ttblfh was ordered lo be prlntei and recommitted.
be b 11 m dldes t some extent the provisions of

the law In regnm to ownsrsblp ol real estate on
wh'ch dlsnllerles stand as to what constitutes recti
fled spirits, a d as io revenn stamps oa tooaco and
snnff. and extend, onM Apr 1 20 1870, the time for
withdrawing irm bonded warenous. subject to an
additional tax nf l cent per gallon per sooottt.

Mr. Farnswortb, from tbe Committee on Recoa-strartln-

ri ported a substltu'e lor the Seuate joint
resolution as to tne removal oi civil o;ncecs in Vir-
ginia and Txas. 'the eubntilute provides tbat tieofficers cnnimuudlna In the States of Virginia arid
Texas shall have thirty days to complete tbe re-
moval from otlice ol the civil officers who cannot
uut tne test oatn.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
A Serlons Assanlt.

Concord, March 18. A party of Irish row
dies last night assaulted John O. Parker, man-
ager of the freight depot at Manchester.
Parker was knocked seaselesn with a stake,
and received Injuries of a serious character. It
is thought he will recover. The lumber store
house connected with Waldron's sash factory,
at Bouth Danbury, was bnrned this morning,
with a valuable lot of partially prepared
stock.

A ratal Stabbing: Caae.
WomcFfiTFH. Mass.. March 18. James Sutler

was fatally stabbed In the Abdomen byTnomas
Dorr, in an ailiay at Oxford last night.

Hudson Itlver Plratea.
Ring Bino. N. Y.. March- 18. Sis men

attempted to take possession of tbe lumber
shop at the prison uock this afternoon. Tne
guaru were caueu out sua tureu iiieu were buoi
and the nst captured.

Specie Shipment,
Nw York. March 18. The steamship New

York, for Southampton, took out to-da- y $2(1,000

in specie.

llr. Bf ndd In Bnltlmorei.
Balttmohe, March 18. Dr. Mudd bere

to-da- y on the Bteaninhlp I.lbcity, from Key
West.

Ship News.
New York, March 1C Arrived stianatliip

Helvetia, lrom Liverpool.

FROM EUROPE;
By Atltmtie Cable.

This lCvculng's luof ationit.
London, Marca 18 Kvenlng. Consols for

money 03. and for account 93; i. Five-twenti-

firm at Wi. Hallways uuouanged; rle, 20;

Illinois Ontral, U7.

PARif. Mnrch 18. The Bonrse closed strong,
KeuiesTOf. 40o..

L.iVERi'001., March Cotton flat:
uplands. 12d.; Orleaua, Ud : sales to-da- y tWOO

bales Old Corn. aos. New, 2D.
London, March 18 Kvenlng Turpentine,

81s 8d. Calontia Linseed. 6. hd.
ANTWEBf, March 18. Petroleum easier at

WiioNDoN.Maroh 18. Tbespeele In the Bask of
England bas increased 67,000; and In tbe Bank
of France lU.OOUf.

TTKlTRTi STATES EEVENDB 8T1.MP3 OF
I 1 .ii binriaeaa be bad at No. 105 8. flKra Btreot

(next door to O d Ouloe), and at Mo. 434 WALN U S
ajtreet, jMiuouiga,

OLD FEAWKLIN HALL CLOTHING

EtliPORIUiyi.

PAINTER, BEAD & ELDEEDGE,
No. 321 OHESNUT STREET,

HAVE EEOPNED, SIKCE THE EEOENT FIBE .

An Entire New and Fresh Stook
0P

FIPJE READY-R1AD- E CLOTHIIUC,
Which they are Selling

tn
at
,

very
REDUCED PRICES.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
BALK BY OKDK it OK 11 fell 1M. KS i'a TkI

Af Attn l'i.r ... I I .......... .... n ... . .

Auclloueers. Oa Tuesday, Ap'll 13, 14m, at 12
o'cli ch, noon, will be sold a, publii s.l, a', tnermiadetpuia Excliane, tne follolni describe J

No. 1 Uenteel three-stor- Briok Dwe'.llu.No. 1010 Olive direst, west of Tcntn s'.reet Alltbat lot of sround.wlt.h the three-s.or-y brtoa:messuage thereon erected, situate on the s iulasideoj Olive street, west ol Teuth street, in theFourteenth ward; oontalntug iu front on O tvestreet 18 fet, and in depth 67 feat 8;'i InatifS.Hnbjecttoan Irredeemable yearly ground-ren-t
of WJ.

No. 2 Genteel three-stor- y Brlolr, Btore and
Dwelling. No. 410 South Tenth street. All tli it
tbree-stor-y brick messuage nnd lot of grouvid,
situate on tbe west sld of Tenth stre9t, 88 tc t
13a inches north of Lombard street; conlinu
lu front 17 feet 1 inches, and In depth 00 lie-- .
Clear oi all incumbrance.

No. 3. Two-stor- y brick Dwelling. No. 2;I9
Currant alley, south of Locust street. A two-stor- y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situate
on the east side of (Jurrant alley, lUlfdet south-
ward on the south side of Ljcusc street, 16
feet front from Currant alley, and 40 led ladepth. Subject to an Irredeemable groaad
rent of per annum.

No. 4. Two tbree-stor- Brick Dwellings, Nil.
220 and 228 Acorn alley, uortn of Sprues street.
All those two three story brick messuage- and
lot of ground thereunto b"longiog, stl.nta on
the west side of Acorn al ey, 12-- leetoincaus
north of Sprues street, containing lu fraat oo
Acorn alley V0 feet, and In dep'.u ol that width
33 feet, then narrowing to ten feet, ami extend-
ing still further in depth of tbat width fur
leet six Inches, tbe entire depth oein? 37 fe?t
eix Inches. Subject to an irredeemable ground
rent of 820 per annum. See pUn.

No. 5. Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 208
Qnlnoo street, between Walnut aud Lonm
streets. All tbat three-stor- y brick meEsuige.wl' h
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground,
situate on tbe west side of Q uiuce street, be-
tween Walnut and Locust siiesls, containing
in front 16 feet, including hair the alloy on t'ie
north, aud in depth 5o feet. Clear of all lncam-brano- e.

M. THOMAS & SOM.S Auotlonefrs. --

3 18 4 3 10 No. 129 and 111 S. FOURTH St
REAL KSl'ATK TROMA8 & SOS'

Jit Bale. On Tuesday. April 0. HiiO. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public stle, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, viz.:

No. 1 Three two-stor-y Briok Dwellings, Nos.
1160 1162, and 1104 Clarion street, north of
Federal and west of Tuirteeulh streets. All
those three two-stor-y brick messuages and tbe
lots of ground tbeieunto belonging, situate on
tbe west side of Ciarlun stroet, north of Federal
htreet, Nos. 1160, 1102, and 1101, each containing
In front IS feet, and in deptn 30 feet lnco.es.
Tbey have gas, etc. Clear of all Incumbrance.
They will be sold separately.

Nos. 2 and 3 Two ground rents, $15 a year.
No. 2, all that ground rent of 815 a year, clear of
taxes, issuing out of all tbat lot of ground,
norlbweat corner of Federal and Clarion st reets,
18 feet front, and about 6'i feet deeu. No. 3 a
ground rent of $J5 a year, lrnuing out of all that
lot of ground, aojoluiug tbe above on federal
street, 18 feet front, and about 51 feet deep.
Secured by a three-stor- y brick dwelling on
each.

No. 4 Three-stor- y briok dwelling, No. 720
Llojd street, between broad and Fliieenlb.aud
north of Filzwater street. All that three-stor-

brick dw elllDK and lot of ground. No. 72 1 Lloyd
street; 15 fret front, 40 feet leeu. out'jecltoa
redeemable eroonu rent of oz'A a year.

M. THOMAS &SONM. Auctioneers,
3 18 27 4 3 Nos. 1.19 and 141 8. KOU It l' li ht

k PUBLIC SALE THOMAS & SONS,
Ifci Auctioneers. Handsome modern resi-
dence, with staole and carrt-g- e house, norm
west corner of Green and Johnson tt' reels,
Twenty-secon- d waid, Oermantown, 10 feet
front, 200 feet deep. On Tuesday, April 13, ISai,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sai,at ine Fblladtlpbia Exchange, all that hand-
some modern two-stor-y cottage-D- lit polated-ston- e

ineBsnage and lot of ground, sitiiie at
the northwest corner of Oreen uua Johnson
streets, Twenty-secon- d ward; tee lot

in front on Jobason stieet 100 feet, aud on
Oreen street 200 feet. Tbe house is hands mily
finished; has parlor, library, dining-roo- hall,
and two kitchens on first floor; fmr 11 je
chambers, pantry, cloihes press, batn room, aud
water-close- t on second llonr; attic and lott
above; has gas, hot and cold water, fura,o-x- ,

cooking ranges; piazza fronting on u Owautlial
lawn, which Is planted with choice trees Also,
a frame stable and carriage house, green house,
planted with Hamburg prape vi nee, vegetable
garden, excellent water, boade trees, etc. He
photograph at tbe auctioj rooms. Teruiii, 8o'iJ
cash. Immediate possekHlon. Will be shown
by tbe owner and occupant, Mr. Eugene Liu
natd. Partits wishing to examine ti, arriving
at the depot will go north to UUteuhousa
street, then west to Green street, then north lo
Johnson street.

M. THOMAS & SON?, Anctloneer.
318 4 310 Nos. 139 aud 111 S. FOURTH St.

TRUSTEES' SALE. THOMAS fe SONS
Auctioneer'. Modern tbree-stor- Brick

ltebldence, No 650 North Htxteeot i street, bol iw
Green street. On Tuetdty, Mafch 21, 18oJ. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tbe
Philadelphia Exchange, nil tbat modern tbree-stor-

llrlok Messuage, v. ith tnree-stor- y b4uk
building and lot of ground Httnate on the wast
side of Sixteenth street, lull fol 5 Inches south
of Green street. No. 55; me lot contaluin? in
fronton Sixteenth street IS fi'et, aud extending
in depth SO feel 10 inches io a J leel wide alley
leading Into Urandywine street, with tne free
uteanu privilege of said aUcy. The noasa has
tbe gas, bath, hot and coid water,
range, furnace, etc Subject to a yearly groand
rent of 9210.

M". THOMAS A PONS. Auctioneers,
3 18 20 Nos. 130 and 141 8. FOU11TH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS'
li&Sale. Three story Br'ck DwalUng, No. 2130

franklin street, above Diamond street, Twen-
tieth ward. On Tuenduy, Maroli 30, 18ii, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at pubiio sale, at
tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that three
story brick messuage, with two-stor- back
buildings and lot ot ground, situate on the west
side of Franklin street. 215 feeto Inches north
of Diamond street. Twentieth ward, No. 2130;
the lot containing in front on street 14

feet 3 inches, and extending in depth 70 feet
to a 4 feet wide alley, with tbe free use
and privilege thereof. Has the hot aud
cold water, ete. Terins-tlti- OO may remain on
mortgsge. Clear of all Incumbrance,

M. THOMAS & HONS. Auctioneers.
818 20 27 Nos. 131) nnd 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL SALE. THOMAS A SOVS'
IjlBale Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, Norris
street, fifth houire west of Almond streut. Nine-
teenth ward. On Tuesday, March 2d, 1861), al 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three story
brick messuage, with two-stor- y back building
and lot of ground, situate on the north side of
V orris street, firth house west of Almond street;'
containing In front 16. feet, and extending la
depth VtlA feet. The house contains 10 rooms,
and has the modern improvement.

Terms 12000 may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS A HONS. Anetioueers,

S18 2Q Nos. lt) and HI S.FOUU1U Street.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
f REAL ESTATE -- THOMAS A SONS"

JfcJl Sale. on Tuesday, April 8, lsbfl, at Ito'clock, noon, will be sold, at publlo sale, at thPlil adelpbla Exchange, the following deiortbedlproperties, vie :

No. 1 Modern tbree-stor- y brink dwelling. No.
724 South Fifteenth stieet All that modern
thiee-stor-y brick messuage, with two-stor-y
back building and lot of grouud, situate on tlxwesterly side of Fllteenth street, north of Flisv-wat- er

street, No. 724; containing In front oaKlfieenth ntrcet 16 feet and exteudtog tn depUa
85 feet to Wyoming street. It bus vbe gas

d, batb, hot and cold waier, ranga, etcSnbject to a yearly ground-ren- t of Jit).
No. 2. Brick buildirgand valuable large lot.No 7i6 South Broad street. All that one story

brick bnilding (formerly occupied as a flouraadi
leed store) and lot of grouud, situate on tarnwest side of Broad street, north of Fttzwaterstreet. No. 720; the lot cuntalulrg In front on-Broa- d

street 17 f-- aud extending la depth Get
ffet 6 Incbes to Lloyd fctreet. Subject to a yearlyground rent of ?.50.

Mt THOMAS & SONS. Auetloneera, '
3182743 Nos laOnudljlH. FO U It l'H street,

f& PUHLIO SALE ESTATE OP LAV?'-Jai- ai
HENCE DILLON, deceisi'd. Thomas A

Si ns, Auctioneer. Tiiree-slor- brick dwelllne.wltn sldeofllre and ya d, No. 1S13 Frankforavenue, and 2 stable la the rear, betweenMontgomery avenue and lierka street, I8taward. On Tuciday, April 6, 103, a 12 o'oiook,noon, wlil he cold at publlo sale, at the Pnlla-ilelph- ia
Exctiaugc. all that three-stor- brick

mtssuRgp, with side oic or store, end lot ofpronnu. on ibe ets- - sldeot Frnkford
fivtuue. No. 18T'; the lot contntnlng iu front oa
Frtnkford avenue to fre'.nnd extending lot
depth feet. Al- - 2 ttnhies in the rear. Sub-- '

Jecl to f moneaBe ol ?3"00.
M. XHO viAS & SONS AuoMononra,

3 18 4 3 Nw. 141 8. FOURTH St. ;

sm HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS'
SbiSa'.e. Frame Duelling and Jjire L jl, Cuat-l.H- in

striet, northeast of Somerset street. OaTuesday, Mhtoo 30. 1H09. at 12 o'oiook. noon, wtu
be sold at public sale, at tbe Philadelphia Ex-ctau- ge.

all thai frame messuage an. 4 lot ofgiound situate on the northeast side ot Chat
bam street. 800 feetnortheastof Sjinerset streer.
Twenty-filt- h ward; the lot containing la front
on CoHtbam street 42 fent, 8 tnobes, more orls, and extending in dep.n 100 feet to Cedarstreet. Two fronts. Subject lo a yearly ground
lent of 142.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Antlonery '
3 18 27 Now. 130 and 111 3. FOURTH St.

GROCERIES, ETC,

IMPORTED CHEESE.
Genuine Imported English Double Glou-

cester, Cheddar, Kojal StUtoo,
Parniasau, Edam, Hrnycrc,

Koquefort.

J ALBOj

Very Fine Tineayule, Youu? America'
Imitation L'ngllsh and Cream Cheese.

mmw colton & clarke,
& TY. Cornel BilOAU and WALNUT Sth,

tntbs PTTTT. mn--y yTTT s '

looking glasses; etcT
EARLES' GALLERIES,

No. 816 CHESMUT 8treet.

LOOKIKQ GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
P1CTURB FRAMES,

FINE. ENQRA VINOS.

CHR0M0-LITH0QRAPH- S.

JAMES 8. EAKLE & 80Nf
aaithstnamtp js0 sie ohbsstut street.

CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS. '.

FreBh lots imported by erery Bteamer, ri.Partagas; Cabanas; Cabargaa; Comerolantaf
Muriasj Upmain; RamUletor; Eapanola; FI-ea- ro.

ato.. Amn,i,ini nLntu &

of sizes, offered at lotr prices.
Also, continue manufacturing the olgars ao

well and favorably known under oar copy-
righted, standard brands of

"Uabuna Rita." "Fba Diatolo."
"Fleub pi Lis." Locis D'0a.
Great Tariety of siaesj good quality at loir

cost.
Call and examine or send for samples.

8. FUCUET & SONS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,

tfr No. 229 S. Fboht Stbks.
AGRICULTURAL.

mPHILADELPHIARiSPBERET.JfJCUNPA.
and otlior cttraw berry; Lawiossitiackberry Plmu; Hartlord, Concord, and othsKUrM Vines, l or sale by

. Delanoo. N

STEAMBOAT tlNFsT "

r. si. aud WIloulDgton at tt OO A. It.. .TJ, ,7i - .T


